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SOLD ON MERIT ALONE
If you will remit ono dollar Tor a sot or STEVENS
AUTO TIIIK VAIjVKSium! try thorn lor 30 days wo
will refund your monoy J b' NOT SATISFACTORY.
Wo wnrrnnt thorn not to loalc nnd to save ono-thlr- d

tlio tlmo and labor nuy other vnlvo require). Can ho
attached to any car without expense. Thousand or
pleased aulo owners recommend SI'EV NS AUTO
TIItE VALVES. Send for circular nnd testimonials

Stevens Manufacturing & Supply Co.
1223.2527 Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.
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will express preference for any par-
ticular person, although his close
friends the convention know
what typo man and what individ-
uals probably prove acceptable

him.

Belfast, Ireland, cablegram,
by the Associated Press, says:
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Delivery the Ipay You Buy
READY that is the word for the

Studebaker car.
Ready for delivery, ready for service ready

every day to prove you its thorough efficiency,
and its up-to-the-mi-

nute perfection of --workmanship.

It is ready TODAY because the big Studebaker organi-
zation, with the greatest equipment for car building in the
world, has kept itself in readiness to supply an extraordi-
nary demand.

It is ready because the Studebaker system .car-buil- d-

dng guarantees that each car isfinished in anoap-to-da-te

manner, with the best that immense resources' and
highest skill can put into it.
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Delivery Car -

As the crowning proof of their de-

termination never to submit to the
domination of an Irish parliament
thousands of Ulsterites unionists
and orangemen devoted the to
signing the covenant of resistance to
home rule. But, the
anxiety and as to what might
happen, Ulster day passed off with
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STUDEBAKER

STUDEBAKER (FLANDERS)

800
800
800

day

notwithstanding

Nickel

$750

dread

Touring

Roadster

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
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STUDEBAKER

out serious disturbance, in expec
tation of were quarl

in the but were not neededOnly one demonstration of factionalfeeling developed, which threatened
for a to become seriousAfter football match pro-testa- nt

and teams at Celticpark, as the crowds were returning
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Sixty years of business experience are concentrated in
Studebaker cars.

We regard all seasons as equally important so far as
quality and efficiency are concerned we add every im-proyem-

ent

as soon as practicable, so that the name Stude- -
paxer aiways means a modern car a car you can be sure

i of in every way.
f Remember we ourselves make every part of

baker cars so that we know what is in them and we
j what you can get out of them. Our reputation rest?
j on the workmanship in every Studebaker Car and on your
1 complete satisfaction in use of it,

The national Studebaker Service is worth thinking- - of 36 factory
branches and 2500 equipped dealers are part of the biff organization and
the big stand -- by -- the -- owner behindsystem the car. Their servicemeans quick to you of any needed part

All we ask is that you see a Studebaker Car before you buy.
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See our dealer. iKou can get prompt delivery. Our Art Catalog mailed on request.
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